
SASEISE.
The present and ensuing month closes

the year for a large number of subscribers.
Those who wish to take advantage of the
advance terms, had better send on their
money, as A DOLLAR will now pay for a
year?a fact worth remembering.

From California.
i he steamship Northern Light arrived at

New-York on Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock,
front San Juan, (which port she left on the
28th ult.,) with 300 passengers and $312,000
in gold dust. The time made by the pas-
sengers from San Francisco is 23 days and G
hours.

Five hundred emigrants arrived at El Do-
rado, during the week previous to the 10th
ult. They report the ravages of cholera and
small-pox among the emigrants on the Plains.

Samuel W. Salter, of Philadelphia, died at
San Francisco on the 11th ult.

3 he Hon. Edward McGaughey, late a mem-
ber of Congress from Indiana, died recently
on board the Winfield Scott.

A duel was fought on the 12th ult., at San
Francisco, between William If. Jones and
John S. Nugent, in which the former was
wounded.

The suspicious movements of the Yuma
and other Indians are causing great annoy-
ance in the South, and active movements are
being made by the Government troops in
that vicinity.

IHE DUEL.?Me were informed bv our
telegraphic despatch from New Orleans, that
Hon. Edward Gilbert, late Member of Con-
gress, from California, and senior editor of
the Aha California, bad been killed in a
duel. The particulars are thus stated in the
Sacramenta Union :

This morning a hostile meeting took place
at Oak Grove, between Hon. Edward Gilbert,
senior editor of the Aha California, and
<.-! n. J. M . Denver, State Senator from Trin-
ity county. The immediate cause of this la-
mentable affair was a card published by Gen.
Denver, reflecting upon the personal charac-
ter of Mr. Gilbert. Of the merits of tiie
controversy, this is not the time nor place tu
-peak. Mr. Gilbert challenged the adverse
party. The weapons selected were Wesson's
rifles, and distance fortv paces.

Alter the lirst interchange of shots, neither
.f which took effect, the weapons were re-
leaded and the word given, when Mr. Gilbert
fell almost instantly, having received tlje shot
>t Gen. Denver in the left side, just above
the hip. The ball pierced the abdomen and
passed eutirely through bis bodv, coming out
<?11 the right side, almost directly opposite the
point where it entered. Mr. G. survived but
four or five minutes after the occurrence, and
without a word or scarcely a groan, his spirit
passed from earth. His body was immedi-
ately conveyed to the Oak Grove-llouse,
where the sad duty of preparing it fur its
last resting place was performed.

Mr. Gilbert was formerly a resident of Al-
bany, New-York, emigrated to this State in
18-IG, was a member of the Constitutional
Convention, and afterwards elected to the
lower house of Congress, lie has been for
the last four years the senior editor of the
Aba California, and was about 33 years of
age at the time of his decease.

A FATAL TRACEnr.?The Swedish bark
Barmieiito, with two hundred and forty pas-
sengers from Panama for San Francisco, had
put into the .Sandwich Islands short of prc-
\ isions. The Polynesian gives the following
account of somen! tin* incidents and sufferings
on the passage;

The passengers suffered the greatest hard-
ships?were put on allowance of bread and
water five days from Tobago.

On the 2lst of May a most fearful tragedy
was enacted on board. A young man by the
name of \S oolfork, about 10 years of age,
from Kentucky, shot a German, named John-
* .u, through the heart. The origin of this
bloody business was a dispute about a tin-
cop, of which W oolfork hail two and the
German none, jn the hasty altercation the
handle was wrenched off, when \\ oolfork
drew his revolver and shot Johnson dead.

A scene of the greatest excitement ensued.
The murderer was seized?ll4 voted that he
should be lumg, 33 against it, and the re-
mainder neutral. A judge was appointed :

\u25a0t jury of twelve empannelled : the prisoner
lound guiltv of murder, and sentenced to be
hung within one hour.

During the interval between the sentence
and ? xecution, the dead body of the murdered
Ccvman was brought on deck, the prepara-
tion made, and after allowing the condemned
man n quarter ol* an hour over Lis time, lie
was rui up to the yard-arm, where life soon
became extinct. lie was then cut adrift, fell
upon his face into the sc-a. and continued to
float until left out of sight by the vessel.

San Diego and Los Angeios advices to the
31st of July had been received at San Fran-
cisco. The Court-martial for the trial of
John Condon and William Hayes, the de-
serters who murdered Col. Craig on the
creat desert, assembled at San Diego on the
29th of July, but had not finished its investi-
gation at the latest account. Two Mexicans
Had been tried at Los Angeios for the mur-
der of two Americans, found guilty, upon
their own confession, and executed. I'lie j
names of the murdered are not given.

Intelligence from Oregon has been received,
giving a report of a battle between the In-
dians and whites, in which forty of the lat-
ter were killed.

DEATHS. ?At San Francisco?Samuel W.
Patton, cf Philadelphia, aged 33 years;
James Hocker, of Honesdale, Pa. At sea,
on board the brig Rostrand, from San Juan
del Sud ?Michael Norton, of McVeytown,
pa. ; Geo. W. Furlong, 37, Philadelphia. ;
On board ship Prince de Joinville, from Rio,
Thomas Bonis, of Philadelphia. Among the
deaths in California, the following are also men-
tioned ?Garrett De fi raw, New-Jersey, 25
years; Mrs. Brissler Pa., on board the Race
1found ; A. Lands, *>. ; A. 11. Peckett, Pa., ;
do. ; Matt Stevens, I'a., do. There were
thirteen deaths on board the Race Hound,
10 bv yellow fever. At Industry Bar, Z. H.
Bullcn, late of Philadelphia. At San Fran-
cisco, on the 14th July, Win. McFarlan, I'a., !
31 years of age. At Honolulu, 17th June,
?fames Hooker, of Honesdale, Wayne county,
Pa., on his way to Sydney. At Sonora, 14th
of Julv, John Amberson, of Allegheny City,
i'a. In Stockton City, on the 12th July, j
Capt. Geo. IV. Anthony, a native </f Phila-
delphia.

A Monster Shark. ?The Savannah Repub-
lican eays that a monster shark was caught
in that harbor on Friday last. It measured
fifteen feet from the end of its tail to the tip
of the nose, and when opened it was found to

? ontain ten Ling crabs, a sea-gull, and a
man's boot, with any quantity of lames, re-
M rabling those of the human body. It took
M-ven men to haul and lash it to the gunnel
1 f the pilot-boat. The jaws contained three
rows 01 teeth. '

Another Calamity on the Hudsom
The New York papers contain accounts of

a frightful accident on the steamboat Rein-
deer, on Saturday afternoon, by which al-
ready twenty-eight lives have been lost, and
others will probably die of their injuries.
The Tribune describes the disaster as follows:

The Reindeer left this city on Saturday, at
8 o'clock in the morning, for Albany, finder
command of Capt. C. W. Farnham, having on
board a large number of passengers. Imme-
diately after she left Bristol landing, one of
her pipes exploded, killing ten or twelve in-
stantly ; others that were scalded badly have
since died. A large number of passengers
are scalded, and some of them will probably
die of their injuries.

The pipe which connects the flues, called
the connection of the return flues, burst.
The steam forced its way through a partition
between decks, and thence through a pantry
into the lower cabin, where a large number of
passengers were dining. It is said that nearly
every person in that cabin was killed or seri-
ously injured. The force of the steam also
carried away the smoke pipe, which foil
across the hurricane deck, breaking it down.
Above the deck no one was injured except the
engineers and cooks. The explosion occurred
shortly alter 1 o'clock P. M. on Saturday.

Many of the passengers were dining in the
lower saloon when the catastrophe occurred.
The boilers being below dock, the loss of life
was most serious in that cabin. A majority
of the killed are believed to be waiters at the
table. The wounded were taken on shore
and every attention rendered them by the cit-
izens. The number of passengers on board
is reported at 300. A number of them threw
themselves into the river.

The Reindeer was considered to be in an
excellent condition ?this being the second
season that she has been on the line. The
eost of her was about SB 10,01Kb She was
.122 feet long, 3-1 feet wide and 'J feet deep.
Her burden 850 tons. Mr. Thomas Collyer
built her for Captain Do (hoot. She was
launched March 2, 1850.

The now postage law, passed hy the late
Congress, before its adjournment, will go
into operation on and after the 80th day
of this month. We give the following
synopsis for the benefit of our readers:?

Newspapers, periodicals, unsealed circu-
lars, &e., weighing not over three ounces, to
pay one cent each, to any part of the United
.States, or half that rate where paid quarterly
or yearly in advance, either at the office where
mailed or where received.

Newspapers, Jfce., weighing not over one
and a half ounces, half the above rates, where'
circulated within the State of publication.

Newspapers, papers and pamphlets of not
more than I*3 pages, Bvo., in packages of not
less than eight ounces to one address, to be

, charged half a cent an ounce, though calcu-
lated by separate pieces, the postage may
amount to more.

Postage on all transient matter to be pre-
paid, or charged double.

Books, bound or unbound, of not more
than four pounds each, one cent per ounce
under three thousand miles, and two cents
over that distance. Fifty per cent, to be
added where not prepaid.

Weekly newspapers free in the county of
publication to actual subscribers.

Bills for newspapers and receipts for pay-
ments of moneys therefor may be enclosed in
subscribers' papers.

Exchanges between newspaper publishers
free.

Newspapers, to be so enclosed that the
. character can be determined without remov-
ing the wrapper?to have nothing written or
printed on the paper or wrapper beyond the
direction, and to contain no enclosure other
than tiie bills or receipts before mentioned.

Items of News.
Sonic proceedings in tin; courts of IMiila-

delphia show that a beneficial society called
the "Mechanics- Union Association," is a

I complete swindle.

The Town Council of the Borough of Mil-
ton have passed a resolution in favor of sub-
scribing $25,000 to the stock of the Sun bury
and Erie Railroad.

Two Physicians of Licking county, Ohio,
were lately trie i for malpractice, and con-
victed. One attended a case of dislocation of
tlx- hip joint, and was mulct in So(10 : the
other, the case not .-state 1, had to pay $450
damages.

A LIMIT SENTENCE. ? Br. Goltner, one of
the Montour counterfeiters, was sentenced a
few (lays ago to two years imprisonment in
the eastern Penitentiary. The other mem-
bers of the gang will be tried at the next
court. Goltner plead guilty.

CUBA. ?The Boston Courier says, that well
informed persons, masters of vessels, and
others recently from the island, are very de-
cidedly of the opinion that there is no revo-
lutionary feeling among the planters and
residents on thai island.

A young man named Alexander Stinson,
was killed in Sheakville, Mercer county, Pa.,
last Thursday, by a cannon that went off
while he was in the act of loading it, the vent
not having been kept properly closed. The
firing was in honor of a public house on the
Temperance plan.

A deplorable accident occurred on Cas-
adaga Lake, New-York, on the 2d instant.
A scow in which a pleasure part}" were ma-
king an excursion was upset and five young
ladies, all from I*3 to 20 years of age, were
drowned. The boatmen in attempting to
rescue the females, also perished.

SAD ACCIDENT.?Thomas Clark, a highly
esteemed citizen of Defiance, Ohio, on the
26th ult., on his return home from the funeral
of his wife's brother, having his three child-
ren in the buggy with liiin, was run into tho
canal by some means, one mile from town,
and hjmself and all the children drowned.

DEATH OF A MEMBER OF CONGRESS. ?The
Rev. Orin Fowler, a member of Congress
from the State of Massachusetts, died in
Washington on Friday night, after an illness
of five days. His remains were removed to
the depot on Sunday with suitable funeral
ceremonies for the purpose of being convey-
ed to his late residence at Fall River, Mass.

Another Anti-Rent outrage occurred at
Berlin, Renselear county, on Saturday night,
which resulted in one of the rioters being
killed. A party, disguised as Indians, went
to the house of Mr. Shaw, and endeavored to

entice him to come out. This being refused,
the assailants threatened to burn the premi-
ses, and attempted to put their threat in exe-
cution, when Mr. Shaw fired a revolver, in-
stantly killing Joseph Wilbcck and wounding
two others. Last fall, Mr. S. was tarred and
feathered by the Anti-Renters, and three
weeks ago liiey burned down his out-lmuses.

From the Baltimore American.
The ' Old Defender.' a spirited campaign

paper recently started ip this city, has the
following article in its last Saturday's issue:

Gen. Pierce's Gallantry.
Mr. EDITOR :?Having heard it reported in

Baltimore that a personal indignity of the

frossest character was inflicted upon Gen.
ranklin Pietce, over a ' game of cards,' in

the city of Mexico, after its capture by our
troops, which insult was never resented, I
write this to enquire whether you have any
information upon the subject, and if so, to
ask the favor of you to explain the nature of
the indignity, and the authority from which
the report has originated. J. R. B.

Baltimore, September 3d, 1852.
We have no hesitation in answering the

enquiry of our correspondent. For the last
two weeks, the report to which he alludes, has
been current in our city. We have taken
some pains to inform ourselves of its truth,
and have not the slightest doubt of the cor-
rectness of the answer, which wo now give to
the above query:

Jgfcy- ' On the night before Gen. Piorce left
the city of Mexico, his face was slapped, by
a brother officer, at a game of cards, played
in a place of public resort ?which insult was
not resented by him."

The authority for this statement, is a Cap-
tain in the United States Army, of the high-
est personal character, who served with dis-
tinction in the battles near the city of Mexico?-
who up to this time, has ever been a decided
democrat?and whose brother and father now
hold distinguished positions in the democrat-
ic party.

The Captain alluded to, is a resident of
this city, but willnot vote for Frankin Pierce.

If any Democratic Journal will deny the
truth of the abovo statement, proof can be
found to remove the doubts of the most in-
credulous.

If any friend of Gen. Pierce thinks this
charge partakes of a personal nature, and is
tin refore not properly in the canvass, we will
ask hint which party commenced personal-
ities in the campaign, by publishing anew a
garbled statement of the private quarrel be-
tween Gens. Jackson and Scott?

AGILITY.?An astonishing feat was per-
formed in Jersey City, on Friday, by a man
well known in New-York bv the congnomen
of Micky Free. He jumped two hundred
and .ten hurdles, which were three feet and
one inch high, in twentv-four and a-half
minutes. There were ten hurdles placed in
a circle of about one-ninth of a mile, and he
repeated the circuit, leaping the hurdles two
hundred and ton times in the space of time
above named. He had made tt wager to do
it in an hour. He is walking a match at

the Thatched Cottage, of one thousand half
miles in one thousand consecutive half hours.
f<>r a wager, it is said, of two thousand dol-
lars.?Xeic-York Tribune.

MADAME SOXTAC.?This new Prima Donna,
who also bears the title of Countess Rossi, ai-
rived at New York in the Arctic, on Sunday
night. She is accompanied by her husband
and suite, which is composed of Eckcrt, the
eomposer, Pozzolini, Heller, Palmer, &o.
The New Y'ork papers are in ecstaeies with
her already, and she is doubtless destined to
create a sensation equalled only by that of
the matchless Jenny Lind. Son tag comes to
America, however, with a very considerable
reputation. An English paper, referring to
her performances in private circles, savs of
her?" We have heard Schroder and Mali-
bran, both grand and true in this composi-
tion, but neither searched the depth of its
passionate tones, and with it the hearts of the
audience, so completely as the matchless Ma-
dame Rossi."

The cholera has again broken out in Cham-
borsburg. Last week there were thirteen
deaths from the disease, and on Monday three
deaths arid several new eases reported. The
total number of deaths in Buffalo by cholera,
during the month of August, was 38#?an
average of about eleven a day.

Married.
On the Otli inst., bv the Rev. James S.

Woods, D. I>., R. 11. JI'XKIX and Miss EL-
LEX eldest daugliter of John Kennedy,

j Esq., all of Lcwistown.
[ For their kind remembrance of the prin-

ters, all hands unite in wishing the parties a
peaceful and prosperous journey through life,
with health and whatever else may contribute
to render them happy.]

Died.
Very suddenly, at the residence of his son-

in-law, C. 0. Hemphill, Esq., in this borough,
on Monday last, SAMI'EL W. STUART,
Esq., aged Go years.

At sea, on board the brig Uostrand, on the
? passage from San Juan del Sud to San Fran-
! Cisco, MICHAEL NORTON, of McVeytown,

Mifflin county, aged about 19 years. The
deceased left home some time about the
months of March or April, in company with
two of his cousins, in good spirits and health,
to seek the ' land of gold,' but by the will of a

: Great God lie did not reach bis destination. lie
leaves a widowed mother, four sisters, and
two brothers, together with a numerous circle
of relatives and friends to mourn their loss. J.

WALTER & CO.,
Flour and General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in I'lnsler, Salt, Fish, Coffee, Sugnr,

and Groceries generally.
WAREHOUSE ON THE RAILROAD TRACK.

!fo. 28 South Howard street, Baltimore.

IIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS made on con-
signnients?quick sales at best market pri-

ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments.
REFER TO

James Swan, Esq., I'res't Merchant's Bank,]
Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k ot' Baltimore,
T. Meredith, Esq., do. Com. & Far. B'k, w,

H. Stuart & Son, merchants,
T. W. & G. Hopkins, do.
Heiser & White, do.
Slingluff & Ensey, do. 3 j
Reynolds <fc Smith, do.
SlinglutT, Devries & Co. do.
Albert &, Bro., do.
H. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, J
J. 11. Sherrard, Esq., do. ( Winchester.
Merchants.generaiiy, )
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?ly?

Carr, Giese & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

!*os. 23 &. 25 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore.
AT7ILLreceive and sell FLuUR, GRAIN,
\ V and all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE

?including LUMBER.
Liberal Cash advances nade on Consign-

m "G , prompt returns as soon as sales are ef- i
fected. aug27-4m. i

Guardians Sale.
IN pursuance of an alias order issued bv

. the Orphans' Court of Mifflincount}", will
I be exposed to sale, by public vendue or out- ,

cry, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, October 16, 1852,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following Real Estate,
to wit: All the interest of McClelland P. and

; George M. Wakefield, minor children of
George Wakefield, deceased, being the one un-
divided half, in a certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land, situate on the Pennsylvania >
Canal, about midway between Lewistown and

eytown, partly in Granville and partly
i in Oliver township, Mifflin county, adjoining

lands of heirs of Philip Pelfer, Isaac, Aults,
George Strode and Juniata river, containing

59 Acres and 4 Perches,
more or less, with the usual allowance, with a

large STONE DWELLING
DH UOYSE. STORE HOUSE, MER-

CHANT AND GRIST MILL, j
Plaster Mill, Saw Mill, and other [

j improvements thereon erected. About ten j
! acres of this property is covered with timber,
j the remainder in a good state of cultivation,

! well watered. There is also a young bearing
| Orchard of choice fruit, &c.
i Terms of .Sale. ?One-third of the purchase
: money to be paid on confirmation of sale ;

the residue in two erjual annual payments ;
: thereafter, with interest, &c.

JOSEPH STRODE, Tr?
Guardian of McClelland P. and Geo. M. |

Wakefield.
The remaining half of said property

will be offered at public sale at the same time
and place by A. Wakefield.

September 3, 1852-td. (n)

VALUABLE
Mill Property at Public Sale.
IN pursuance of the last will and testament j. of Mrs. Rebecca McClellan, late of Union
township, Mifflin county, deceased, the uu- i

| dersigned Executor will sell at public sale, on
, the premises, on

Thursday, September 30, 1852,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following valuable i

I Real Estate, viz: A TRACT OF LAND, sit-
uate in the township and county aforesaid,
containing 4<> ACRES of first rate Limestone

] Land, some 8 acres of which are covered with ;
' timber, the remainder cleared, fenced into

' j small lots, and in a good state of cultivation,
' ,;tving thereon erected a STON E j

filaTTiA -NII L L- with four run of stones
mK und all the necessary fixtures ;

sSfiSSft' l double STONE HOUSE, new
: f ti.AMI-, EARN, w.-llof Water, Or.diard, &c.

This property is situate on the west branch
of Kishacoquillas creek, about one and a half
miles west of Belleville, in a rich neighbor- j
hood, and is widely known as a desirable and

j eligible situation.
There is also a Saw Mill and Plaster Mill j

on the above property, in which Mrs. McClel- :
lan's in forest, consisting of one-half, will be

' disposed of at the same time.
Ar.so?ld Acres of Woodland at the foot of I

| Jack's Mountain, adjoining land of George j
Wilson, Esq. and others, divided into three j

! lots.
Persons desirous of purchasing ,will please j

: call on the executor, who will show the prein- j
ises and give any information that may bede- j
sired. The terms will he made known on the 1
day of sale.

DAVID ZOOK. Executor.
Union township, August 27, 1852-td.

INFORMATION WANTED.
MV son, Joseph Barrs, who left home ;about two years ago. and is supposed ;

to reside in the neighborhood of Philadelphia
or Trenton, is requested to return to his vvid- '
owed mother in this place with as little delt-
as possible, my husband being now dead. I

Should this meet the eye of any person
who has a knowledge of his whereabout, they
will confer a favor on me that will never he j
forgotten by making the above known to him, j

j The Joseph Barrs spoken of was born in
Holland, had been employed in fanning
along the Delaware river, and is about 18 ;
years old. ELIZABETH MYERS,

Formerly E. Barrs.
Lewistown, August 27, 1852. ?3t*.
Editors of Newspapers in the cities of j

Philadelphia and 1 ronton willmuch oblige j
i me by making a note of this advertisement. \u25a0

VI i>ITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned, '
_ appointed Auditor by the Orphans' ]

Court ol Mifflin county, in the matter of the :
bill of review on the administration account
of CHARLES BRATTON, administrator of the |
estate of CATHARINE MILLER, deceased, j
gives notice that he will meet on FRIDAY, I

| the 17th day September next, at his office in !
i Lewistown, when and where the parties inter-

-1 ested are notified to attend.
JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.

Lewistown, August 20. 1852-4t.

STRAY BULL.
/ lAME to the residence of the subscriber,
V_ ' about the latter part of June, a red and '
white spotted bull, one and a half years old. j
The owner is requested to come forward,

i prove property, pay charges, and take him j
away, otherwise a lawful disposition will be
made of him. JOHN D. BARR.

Union Township, Mifflinco., Pa., Aug27-3t*.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to BILLY JOHNSON
ff\ will please make payment on or before the i
lUth day of September next, as he is going to
the city by that time, and will be wanting all
the money he can get. JQr* Don't forget the
10th of September. aug27

DISSOLUTION.
rpHE firm of JOHN CLARKE& CO. is this
J_ day dissolved by mutual agreement. All

persons indebted to said firm are requested to j
make payment. The books will be left at BILLT ;
JOHNSON'S Cheap Sh£e Store for collection, for ! (
a short time, and if payment is not made they
will be taken to a Justice for collection. Pay
your debts and save cost.

JOHN CLARKE,
August 1, 1852. BILLY JOHNSON. j ,
The manufacturing will be carried on by j

BILLY JOHNSON, at his store, to be supcrin- '
tended by J. Ciarte, where strict attention will
be given to the business.

Lewistown, August 27, 1552-4 L f

Office of Discount and Deposit 3 !
LEWISTOWN, PA. [

YShmi If
SUCCESSOR TO <

fc Co.,

WILL continue TO COLLECT and DIS- (COUNT DRAFTS. RECEIVE DEPOS-
ITS, &c., at ine office heretofore occupied by
the aboye firop ap9

Philadelphia Advertisements.
C'licnp Chin:t, (lass, Arc. i

TIIADALE<V MITCHELL,
,Vo. 219, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OFFER to the citizens of Lewistown, and its
vicinity, the choice of their beautiful and

immense stock, in any quantity and in all quali-
ties, of

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Plates, Dishes
Pitchers, &c., of French or English

China, or Ironstone Ware;
As also GLASWARE, CUT and MOCLDF.D, in great I
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hoteis, Boarding and Private Houses, sup- '
plied with the best articles, at verv cheap prices.

May 21?ly. j

WALL P VPLK.
Reduction in Prices.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and others will !ind ever. ;
variety of patterns of IVJ3I.L PAPER, WIND 01! j

j BI.INDS end FIRE. SCREENS at reduced prices. I
i Patterns manufactured to order, bv

BRETTARGII &i STEDMAN,
No. S3 North Third street, two doors above Arch street,

ep3-3m.] PHLADELPIIIA.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of Paper Hangings.

Ao 112 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
A SK lhe attention of consumers and the Trade to their

j 4Y extensive stock of PAPER HANGINGS, of their
j own iiianuractnre and iiiijiorlatiou. embracing every
variety of goods in their line, which they will sell allow

1 rales.

Their manufactory being the most extensive in the
country, th'-v are enabled to offer unequalled induce-
ments to purchasers. [sept 3?3 mo.

PLATFORM SCALES^
HTUIESE soptri.r Scales were invented by Thome* Klh-

? cat about 25 years ago; tliey have been n
iiiet atul tinw after van us improvements are offered by
the suhctciibi.rs, and wi.rranteti correct and un-urpa?s? jd

; l? r accuracy and durability ; after a futr trial} if not op-
; pruv.d, tin \ cm br returned.

j Scales f.r Rnil RoadCanal>, Jfoy, Cattle, Cool,
j Stores , ai d fur weighing all kinds of Merchandise,
| manufactured at the old established stand, Ninth street,
i near Coats street, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & Co.
Successors to Ellii-ott &. A ; b tt.

AGENTS: ?Truman Se Shaw, 333 Market st., Phita. ;

: FrSuk i'ott, Rottsvillc. [sej>t3?3mo.

The Late Disastrous Fire
GIVES IVPSII evidence of the reliance to he placed in

"

OI.IVER EVANS' EIRE PROOF SAFES,' Nu
6! South Second street, Philadelphia.

'We lake pleasure in stating that we had one of
! 'Oliver Evans' Eire Proof Saf.-s in our store, during tile

ureal fire at Hart's Building's, which, when taken from
the ruins ami opened was fund to have preserved our
hooks, papers, &c . entirely uninjured. Oetz & Buck.'

* My store was entered by Burglars, and failing to
pick tile lock of my Iron Safe, they tried to Mow it open

j with powder, hut no loss or injury was sustained It

| was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 8. Second streot,

; Philadelphia. J C. Foulks, UorJeutown, N. J.'
For sale, of all sizes, hv

OLIVER EVANS,
f>l S. Second street, below ( best nut.

f-3-Sole Agent for the D.ij & Xewetl's World's Fair
j Premium Bank, Vault and Store Locks ?thief and paw-

i der proof.
Also, in store?Seal and Letter Copt/in a Presses,

| Trucks, for moving boxes, hales or crates. Druug-tsts'
Presses, with cylinders and pans. Portable Shower

] Baths, of superior construction. Water Filters, for
purifying bad water. Refrigerators and Ice Chests.?
ll'uler Coolers ofallkinds, for Hotels, Stoies, itc. [t3 3m

3£3l~Pi\gsy

Tobacco j Snuff j
& Segar

W AULIKOI^L,
r jl!U" subscribers respectfully inform Country Merchants

that we liuvc now uu hand a general assortment of

| the best
VIRGINIA BRAND TOBACCO

Cavendish 55.. Lump Bs., Lump 65., Plug, fee., at the
Manufacturers lowest prices. Also a tine assortment of

j Foreign and Domestic Snuff, Smoking Tobacco,
? Pipes. Pipe Heads,Spe , which we will sell at the lowest

prices. S. WOODWARD he Co.
aug'27?3:.] li 3 North Third street, Philadelphia.

Lewistown Academy.
rpHE second term of this Institution under the
T present Principal, will commence on Mon-

day the 6tri of September. During lhe greater
part of lite term just expired, there were in at-
tendance upwards of a hundred pupils in the
two departments. This flattering commence-
ment has induced the subscriber to engage the
services of an Assistant Teacher, who has been
engaged in that capacity in one of the colleges

!of the west. Teaching will be the onlyprefes-
st'oti of the Principal and Assistant, which of

j itself is a sufficient guarantee that their chief
study will be the mental and moral improve- j
nient of their pupils.

TERMS OR THE MALE DEPARTMENT :

For tuition in mathematics, and the
Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and
Italian languages, per term of 22
weeks, $12,00 \

Natural Philosophy, Book Keeping,
Chemistry, Drawing, Rhetoric, His-
tory, &c., 9,00 ;

Arithmetic, English Grammar, Reading,
Writing and Geography, explained by
globes, 6,00
Weekly exercises in Declamation and English j

Composition will be required of all the pupils, ]
and special attention will be given to the pri- |
inary department. Pupils entering at any time j
after the commencement and before the middle I
of the term will be charged for the whole j
term ; those entering after the middle, will be j
charged for half the term.

The Female Department will be under the
care of Misses R. F. & J. Ross.

TERMS :

For tuition in Reading, Writing, Geogra-
phy, Arithmetic and Engiish Grammar,
per term of 22 weeks, $6,00

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany,
History, &c., 8,00 j

Algebra and Geometry, 10,00
French, including the above branches, 12,00 |
Music, per quarter, 10,00 i
Use of piano for practicing, per quarter 2,00 j

In the female department, pupils will be char- i
ged for the whole term.

R. C. ROSS, A. M.,
aug6 Principal.

FRESH ARRIVAL

OF WESTERN PRODUCE.

THE Section Boat WM. C. PORTER, Cap-
JOHN PRICE, has arrived, laden as follows:

Whiskey, Ham, Beef Cheese, Crackers,
Glass, Pea uVuts, Nails, s*c.,

which will be sold by the subscriber, either
wholesale or retail, at reasonable prices.

June 11. JOHN KENNEDY.

SUMMER HATS,
rnhe NOMINATIONSbeing made, the next

thing to be bad is a nice SUMMER H.iT,
for we may now reasonably suppose that Sum-
mer is at hand. The undersigned has just re-
ceived and opened a new supply, to which pub- '
lie attention is invited. A very fine assortment \u25a0
of CHILDREN and YOUTH'S HATS, very j
low, to suit every fancy, and please every taste. [
Call and see, N. J. RUDISILL.

Lewistown, June 11, 1852. !

CHRISTIAN HOOVER,
Justice of*the Peace,

West Market street, Lewistown, Pa.

| Valuable Dwelling & Store Stand
j

_

AT

Jb&vjL The subscriber offers JJWMCJL
for sale two lots of ground

liil'TOMsiluate on the corner of
4~Mn^^ lhe Diamond, in Reeds-

ville, Mifflincounty, with
a Verge DWELLING and STORE STJIND,
Stabling for 8 horses, Kitchen, Wood House,
Smoke House, and other out buildings thereon
erected. There is also a well of water on the
premises, Apple, Peach and Plum Trees in full
bearing?in lact everything calculated to render-
it a pleasant home.

The store stand is undoubtedly one of the

i best in the country, being situate on the great
j avenue (the Centre and Kishaeoquillas Turn-

j pike,) on which hundreds of thousands of bush-
: els of grain are annually taken to market; the
, new turnpike from Milheim, in Centre county,

intersects the Centre and Kishaeoquillas road
| between the store and tavern, and this, now
i nearly finished, will largely increase the busi

ness?so that few places offer more inducements
to an enterprising business man than this.

The location in other respects is highly favor-
able?being six milts from Lewistown, but a
short distance from Brown's well known Mills,
convenient to Schouls and Churches, and an un-
surpassed valley beyond, whose thrifty popula-
tion daily pass the door. It was last occupied
by Win. J. Glass, deceased.

iuf55 A further description is not deemed ne-
cessary, as persons desirous of purchasing will
of course call and examine for themselves.
For further information apply to Wm. Brothers,
Esq. or Win. Mclvinney, Esq., Keedsviile, or
to the subscriber in Armagh township.

£dr* To a suitable purchaser, terms willbe
i made casv.

CHARLES COLFELT.
June 4, 1352-lf.

PRIVATE SALE.
MMIE undersigned will offer for sale his well
_l_ known and desirable business stand, situated

ion Valley street, Lewistown, known as the
j " LEWISTOWN POTTERY."
I The advantages this stand has in location, the.
! facilities it affords for a convenient and ready
i market for its icares, together with its very ex-
I tensive patronage, renders it one of the most

I desirable in the country.
? The WARES manufactured at this establisb-
| ment are far superior to any other in the six
! counties, and have a reputation that will everse-
| cure the patronage <>f the public, from the fact
J of the material being inexhaustible, and con-

| netted with the concern by a lease of a number
j of years.
| The business of Potting has been carried on

: successfully at this stand by myself and father
| for over 30 years, which is of itself sufficient ad-

vertisement to prove its advantages as a busi-
ness stand. The PERSONAL PROPERTY in

j connection with the concern, will also be sold,
! if purchasers desire it.
j For further information, apply to the under-

i signed on the premises, or by mail to Lewistown
i P- O.

The business will be conducted as here-
! toibre until further notice. All orders prompt-
! ly attended to, and wholesale merchants allowed

j the usual discount upon the delivery of their or-
I ders.

Possessiou given on or after Ist January next,
to suit purchasers.

J. A. MATHEWS.
Lewistown, May 28, J332-tf.

Liquors and Western Produce.
A N assortment of excellent LIQUORS,

| J\ comprising WINES, BRANDY, WHIS-
, KEY, &c., is offered for sale very low, or if a

: quantity is taken, a liberal deduction will be
; made on Philadelphia prices. This is an oppor-
j tunity that may not offer again for some time,
i and dealers in the article are therefore requested
' to give me a call.

ALSO,
A general assortment of WESTERN PRODUCE,

j as well as GROCERIES, &C., all cheap for cash,
at the Canal Store.

LAFAYETTE WEBB.
Lewistown, August 27, 1552.

j ESTATE OF WILLIAM WILLS, DECEASED.
Late of Union township.

"V"OTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-
q\j nientary upon the estate of WILLIAM
t\ ILLS, late of Union township, Mifflincounty,

; deceased, have been granted to the subscriber,
! residing in said county. All persons indebted
I to the said estate, are hereby required to make
I immediate payment, and all those having claims
i against the same, are requested to present them,
j duly authenticated, for settlement.

sept3?Ct.*J S. B. WILLS.
Estate of Robert MrXeal, late of the Bor-

ough of Lewistown, deceased.
j V~~OTICE is hereby given that Letters of AJ-

i q\j ministration on the estate of ROBERT
| McNEAL, late of the Borough of Lew istown.
; Mifflincounty, deceased, have been granted to

the subscriber, residing in said borough. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

I make payment without delay, and those having
' claims to present them, duly authenticated.

aul3,Gl DAVID BLOOM. Adm'r.

ESTATE OF JOHV VODER, DECEASED.
Late of Brown township.

XOTICE is hereby given that letters o( Ad-
ministration on the estate of JOHN VO-

j DER, Jate of Brown township, Mitlliri county,
j deceased, have been granted to the subscriber,
j residing in Union township, said county. All
| persons indebted to said estate are notified to

make payment without delay, and those having
! claims are requested to present them, duly au-
i thcnticated, for settlement.

aug6-6t.j JOHN PEACIIEY, Adm'r.

"V7OTICE. ?Notice is hereby given that the
j Lutheran Church of Lewistown is again
under contract arid the work commenced. The
money will now be needed, and the subscribers

j are requested to pay up promptly, so that the
I work can be pushed on to completion before the
j cold weather begins. By order of the Trustees.

aal3.4t JOHN HAMILTON.

EVCOI RACE HOME I.VDTSTRY !

Looking Glass Frames.
TAMES CRUTCHLEY, thankful for past fa-

i vors, begs leave to inform his friends and
[ the public that he still continues the

Frame Making Business
in all its branches, at his old stand in Vallev
street, Lewistown, Pa. A great assortment of

j LOOKING GL*iSSES constantly kept on hand,
which are better made than they can be had

1 elsewhere, which he offers very low to the trade.
kinds of repairing done, such as

j putting in new glass in old frames, rc-varnishing
I dtc. ap2-6m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
agsggj 7*^

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Lewistown
daily as follows :

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 2 o'clock A.M.
Westward at 8 o'clock 22 minutes A. M.

MAIL TRAIN.
Eastward at 11 o'clock 40 minutes A. M.
Westward at 5 o'clock 12 minutes P. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
Eastward at 4 o'clock and 40 minutes A. M.
Westward at 4 o'clock 45 minutes P. M.
FARE to Philadelphia, $4 50?to Harrisburg,

$1.75 ?to Pittsburgh, $6.45.
July 16] CHARLES S. McCOY. \jent


